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FEDERALSPECIFICATION

PETROLATUM,TECHNICAL

This speclficationwas approved.by the Conrnissioner,Federal
SupplyService,GeneralServices Administration, for the use
of al1 Federalagencies.

1. SCOPE

1.1 WJ+M+ This Specification coversone gradeof petrolatumfor
use as a 1 g t ubricatinggrease.

2. APPLICABLEDOCUiiENTS

2.1 Governmentpublications.The issuesof the followingdocum-
ents, in effecton date of invitationfor bidsor solicitation.for
offers, form a partof thisspecificationto the extentspecified
herein.

FederalStandards:

FederalTest Method”Std,791 -Lubricant,LiquidFuel,and
RelatedProducts,Methods
of Testing.

“(Activities outside the Federal Government may obtain
copies of Federal Specifications, Standards, and Handbooks
as outlined under General Information in the Index of
Federal Specifications and Standards and at the prices
indicated in the Index. The Index, which includes cumulative
monthly supplements as issued, is for sale on a subscrip-
tion basis by the Superintendent of Documents , U .S . Govern-
ment Printing Office, Washington, DC 20402.

(Single copies of this specification and other Federal
Specifications required by activities outside the Federal
Government for bidding purposes are available without charge
from Business Service Centers at the General services Admin-
istration Regional Offices in Boston. New york, Philadelphia,
Washington , DC, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas City, MO, Fort Worth,
Houston, ‘Denvfzr, San Francisco, Los Angeles and Seattle, WA.

(Federal Government activities may obtain copies of
Federal Specifications, Standards, and Handbooks and the “Index
of Federal Specifications and Standards Erom established
distribution poin-ts_io theix flgenciee.-)
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Mi1itary Standards:

MIL-STD-105 -SamplingProceduresand Tablesfor Inspection
by Attributes.

MIL-STD-290 -Packaging,Packing,and Markingof Petroleum
and RelatedProducts.

(Copiesof NilitarySpecificationsand Standardsrequiredby con-
tractorsin connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe
obtalned from the procuringactivlty or as directedby the contracting
officer.)

2.2 Other publications, The followingdocumentsforma part of
thisspecificationto the extentspecifiedherein. Unlessotherwise
indicated,the issuein effecton date of invitationfor bids or request
for proposalshallapply.

AmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materiels(ASTN)Standards:

D ’88 -Saybolt Viscbsity,Test for.
D 91 -PrecipitationNumberof LubricatingOils,Test for.
D 92 -Flashand Fire Pointsby ClevelandOpen CUP,Test

for.
D 127 -DropMelting Pointof PetroleumWax, Includtng

Petrolatum,Test for.
D 482 -Ashfrom Petroleum Products,Test for.
D 937 -ConePenetrationof Petrolatum,Test for.
D 974 -NeutralizationNumberby Color-IndicaterTitration,

Test for.
D 1500 -K# ~or of PetroleumProducts(ASTMColor Scale),

(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto the AnwricanSociety
for Testingand Materials,1916RaceStreet,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
19103.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3,1 Materials. The compositionof the petrolatumis not 1imited.

‘ 3.2 Chemicaland physicalrequirements.The petrolatumshal1
conformto the requlrementsspecifiedin ta6’leI.
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TABLE 1. Chemical and PhysicalRequirements.

Requirements

Color, ASTM CO1or number
Melting point, ‘C (“F)
Viscosity,Saybolt, at
100”C (212”F),seconds

Flash point, open cup.
‘C (°F),min.

Penetration,unworked
Corrosionon copper
Ash content, percent by
weight, max.

Neutralization number,max.
Precipitationnumber,max.
Abrasive material
Evaporation1oss, percent,
max.

Limits

No. 2 - No. 8
46.1(;]6~5-60(140)

-

199 (390)

150-275
Pass IJ
0.1

0.10
0,10
none
2

Test
Paragraph

4.6.1
4.5.1
4.5.1

4.5.1

4.5.1
4.5.1
4.5.1

4.5.1
4.5.1
4.5.2
4.5.3

1/ After 24 hours, the petrolatum that is in contactwith the copper strip
~al 1 show no green color, nor shal1 the petrolatumcause a black or green
discolorationof the copper strip.

3“3- The pet
rolatum shal1 be manufacturedby such

processes as to pro uce a smooth, homogeneousand uniform product suit-
able for the purpose intended.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless otherwisespecified in
the contract or purchaseorder, the contractoris responsiblefor the
performanceof all inspectionrequirementsas specifiedherein, Except
as otherwise specifiedin the contractor order, the contractormay use
his own or any other faciIities suitablefor the performanceof the
inspectionrequirementsspecifiedherein, unless disapprovedby the
Government.

4.2 “ClasSffiCatifOn of inspections. The inspectionand testing of
petrolatum~ws:

a. Qualtty conformanceinspection(4.3).

:3
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4.3 SamplIng..

uality conformanceinspectionsamples. The quality confor-
ion samples shall consist of a samplefor tests (4.3.1.2)

and samples for examinationof filled containers(4.3.1.3). Samples
shal1 be labled completelywith informationidentifying the purpose of
the sample, name of product,manufacturer’sname, specificationnumber,
1ot and batch number, date of sampling,and contractnumber.

4.3.1,1 Lot and batch. Al1 petrolatum manufacturedas one batch
shal1 be considered a lot and shal1 be numberedas such for purposes of
ins ection. A batch:isdefined as the end product of all the raw mate-

!ria s mixed or blenddd in a single operation (not exceeding24 hours)
throu h the same processingequipmentwith no change in the ingredient

?mater als.

4.3.1.2 Sample for tests. Two random containersshal1 be taken
from each lot. sample shal1 be taken from each container and
placed in separate ;~an, “dry,metal or glass containerswhich shal1
then be sealed, “Eachsample shall be subjectedto all the qua.1ity
:conformancetests (4.5.1 through 4.5.3). If either sample fails anY of
the quality conformanceinspectiontests, the inspectionlot shall be’
rejected.

4.3.1,3 Sample for examinationof filled containers. A random
sample of filled containersshall be selectedfrom each fot in accord-
ance with MIL-STD-105at inspectionlevel 1 and acceptablequality
1evel (AQL) equal to 2,5 percent defective.

4.4 uality conformanceinspectiontests. The quality conformance
inspection9testsshal1 include testingof the samples (4.3.1.2)for con-
formance to the requirementsof this specification,and on examination
of sample containers.(4,3.1.3) for conformanceto the packaging,pack-
ing, and marking requirements,

4.4,I Test conditions, Test conditionsshall be in accordance
with 4.5 and chemical and physicalvalues specifiedin section 3 aPPIY
to the average detersninations made on the sample.

4.5 Methods of examinationand test.

4.5.1 The etrolatum shall be tested in accordancewith table II
and 4.5.2 throu# 4.5.3 to determineconformancewith 3.2 andexamined
in accordancew th 4.5.4 to determineconformancewith 5.1.
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TABLE II. Test Methods.

Test Fed. Test Method Std. ASTM Test
NO. 791, Method No. Method No.

Color, ASTM CO1or numbs
Melting point
Viscosity,Saybolt
F1ash point
Penetration,unworked
Corrosion on copper
Ash content
Neutralization number
Precipitationnumber

5309

D 1500
D 127
::3

D 937

0 4B2
0974
D911J

lJ Melt a sample of the petrolatumin a smal1 beaker, stir vigorously,
and measure 10 mi11iliters of the melted sample into a graduatedcentrifuge
tube. Add 7D to 80 mil1iliters of precipitationnaphtha conforsningto
ASTM D91. Itmnersethe tube in a water bath at a temperatureof 65”
+ 3°C (150?~ 5“ F) and allow to remainwith occasionalshaking,until
the petrolatum grease is in solution. Add precipitationnaphtha to make
100 milliliters. Invert at least 20 times and proceed in accordancewith
ASTM method D91.

4.5.2 Abrasive material. The precipitateobtained from the pre-
cipitation number test (4.5.1) shal1 be rubbed between two smooth pieces
of plate glass. The presenceof abrasivematerialsas evidencedby a
gritty feel or scratchesin the glass, shal1 be cause for rejectionof
the lot represented.

4.5.3 Evaporationloss. Place five grams of the petrolatum to be
tested in a flat-bottomedbrass cup of known weight and having the
followingdimensions: outsidediameter,1-31/32 inches; inside dia-
meter, 1-29/32 inches;outside height, 1-3/16 inches;thicknessof
metal, 1/32 to 1/16 inch. Heat in a constant-temperatureof 105” -110”C
(221° -230”F) for 1 hour. Remove cup, cool to a room temperatureof 25”
+ 3°C (77° + 5“F) in a dessicator,and weigh. The loss in weight shall

‘ Fe reported-inpercent as the evaporation1oss.

4.5,4 Examinationof filled containers. Each sampleof filled
container selected in accordancewith 4.3.1.3 shall be examined for
defects of the containerand closure,for evidenceof leakage and unsat-
isfactorymarkings. Each sample containershall also be weighed to
determine the amount of contents. If the number of defectivecontainers
exceeds the acceptancenumber of the samplingplan specified in 4.3.1.3,
the lot shal1 be rejected. Rejected1ots may be resubmittedfor reexam-.
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ination provided the contractorhas removedor repaired al1 nonconform-
ing containers.

4.6 Rejectionand retest. Petrolatum which has been rejectedmay
be reworked or replaced to correct the defects, and resubmittedfor
acceptance. Before resubmitting,full particulers concerningprevious
rejection and the action taken to correct the defects found in the
original lot or batch shal1 be furnishedthe Inspector. Materialreject-
ed after retest shal1 not be resubmittedwithout specificapprovalof
the:procuringagency.

6. PREPARATIONFOR DELIVERV

5.1 Packaging,packing, and marking. The petrolatumshal1 be
packaged, packed, and marked in accordancewith MIL-STD-290. The4y e

Eand size of containersand the level of packagingand packing shal1 e
as specified by the procuringactivity (see 6.2).

5.2 Additionalmarking. In addition-tothe markings specified in
MIL-STD-290,the followingmarking shall be includedon the exter’ior
shipping container: “%TORE IN A COOL PLACE”.

is

60 NOTES

6.1 Intendeduse. The petrolatum covered by this specification
intendedfor use as a 1ight grade of lubricatinggrease. It is not
recommendedfor -useas a lubricantin heavilyloaded or hot running
bearings. It may be used as a constituentin certain types of rust
preventativecompounds. It is not to be used as a remedy,medicine or
1ubricant for the human body.

Purchasersshould select the preferredoptions
permi~~~d%%%#%’%lude the followinginformationin procurement
documents:

a. Titie, number, and date of this specification.
b. Type and size of container (see.5.1).
c. Level of packagin and packingrequired (see 5.1).

!d, Special markings see 5.2).
e. Quantity desired.
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MILITARY CUSTODIANS:
Army - MR
Navy - AS
Air Force - 11

VV-P-236A

CIVIL AGENCY COORDINATINGACTIVITY:
GSA - FSS

REVIEW ACTIVITIES:
EA, AR, SC, MI

N;; - 0S; SH, SA
DLA - PS, GS

USER ACTIVITIES:
Amv - GL ME
Navy - YD’

PREPARINGACTIVITY:
Navy - AS

(ProjectNo, 9150-0459)

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1978 - 761-L?? ‘1770

Orders for this publicationare to be placedwith General ServicesAdmlnl-
stration, acting as an agent for the Superintendentof Documents, See
Section 2 of this specificationto obtain extra copies and other documents
referenced herein.
Price 70 cents each.
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